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EB.:eie COOKED BANANAS. > Creenbush
Mr. Norris Loverln and family 

have moved to Green bush to spend 
the winter with Mr Loverin’s mother.

<Mr. Ernest Xetido has moved to the 
Loverin farm having leased it for a 
dumber of years.

Mr. John Hanna has returned from 
Saskatchewan where he has spent the 
past year in business. He expects 
to return to the West in the spring.

Our school reopened cn the 3rd 
with Miss Mabel Smith as teacher.

Mr. E. Jackson, of Cabri, Sask., 
is renewing old acquaintances in 
this section after a sojourn of sever
al years in the Canadian West.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Olds, of 
Glen Ewen, Sask., are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. N. Loverin.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex* Forsythe of 
North Augusta, spent Sunday at the 
home of his brother.

COURSE OF A RIFLE BALL DIRT AND DISEASE• - ;

Friod or Baked, They Are a Delicious i 
and Nourishing Food.

<. Americans already eat millions of 
bananas

Man Alone Has ‘Typhoid 
He Gets It From F 

To be the cod sort of 
to die of a 
tilth!

That was the fate <>r Prim e Albert, 
consort of Queen Victoria, who dieil at 
the prime age of forty-two from ty
phoid fever, a disease that is wholly
preventable.

Juet What Happens From the Instsn* 
tho Gun Is Fired.

a year as raw fruit, but our ,-I‘W0 sportsmen were disputing. One 
capacity would he miuli larger, accord- t,a ™ed If a ride is sighted on a 
ins to the food economists, il wc would 'vottil level the bail commences to fall 
use it more extensively as a Cooked t jC‘ “(slant It leaves the barrel. The 
food. There are many ways of cook- s?co,ld man claimed that Hie hall first 
lag bananas, and in most of tbo lands ! !ses a,J0Ve ,lle level, of the ban el and 
where they grow fried and stewed , 1 fails. They didn't settle the
bananas are staple articles of diet tion, Jmt here Ls I he answer:

The banana contains us large a per- ! Gravity ”ets upon a moving- and ur.. typhoid fever Is found only In man 
contage of carbohydrates (starch and fup|,0:ted büU.v instantly, |,e the bndv i It ls <aused bv “ al<ort tod slinped mi-
sugari as does the potato and nearly :.u:'e or smal1- in a tide the bye of eroscopie vegetable which enters the
the same proportions of other constlt- i,., 1 ltbat ,s- the line of a:ui is u; j , y , ir<"1"11 ,llc m»uth and leaves It
nents, with the (exception of potash. , g: tllc liao of the bore is another. llumau discharges to enter another
It is not a perfect substitute for the , ,?rd«r lUat sravit.v ill not cr.uws a „11111 :m u.l.ollth-t0 wbivb it is carried by
potato. but very near it. I,a,,et to drop too soon ride is a I wavs I 1:1,Kers’lllcs- 1Iuids aa«l food.

Sldst American housewives do not “ade so that the line of the bore points 1 assoatially a disease of young
know bow to cook bananas. For fried f. y U|,war<! as compared with the ! , 1 . ’ 0lder i'cople arc less apt to
bananas peel and split fÏÏèrâ, dip each i!ne of 8igbt- The result is that, while I lb’ l,r°bably because they have
hSlf imo well beaten egg. then into t?e b.uilet begins to drop away from * lcd fl-'om 0,1 attack of the disease
fine breadcrumbs and fry in hot oil. Jbe direct line of Hie bore the moment “J ,r 

More digestible are baked Bananas. , leav*s t,le Piece, ir ikes at first yimoid fever is known by various 
Bananas may be baked whole one side abore ,he linc Gf sight and then slowly namcs ®low levcr'" “lov-' fever"—but, 
of tbo skin being stripped back in this °1’* belolv “• '‘,b'ller0cr ,,am= u ia tailed by, it kills
case, or they may be pee!cd_and cut in «mes arc usually made so that they a , 1 8 ,,cr ccut °r tllose wliom it at-
halves. The fruit sbouidbe put in a fw*11 t\t.ri‘ie the object aimed at at a cer- ta?ks- , ¥
bakbig pan."sprinkled with cinnamon, t^ter TlfTT ,2C° yai'd:S f,um tba reimvr bicomo?"!^® of,those who '. On Jan. 1st ft St. Vincent de Paul
a half cupful of sugar a ninch of üuil'ci. That is to suy>they carry ret0X0r become earners—that is, per- TT .. . _ , ... ,,
and tiny bits of butter. Pour into the l1*!*11.1 bIank” nt 200 >a'(is. If the 4 S°"s who' ,bo,lgh "ell, secrete the or- IospIta!- Brovkville an old and re
pan a Half cupful of water and baste JeCt 18 lartber a"a." mure front sight samsms ™ their discharges. sPcctcd resident of Green bush pass-
frequently while baking in a quick muSt bc f"ivc'n- Under any and all clr- ' Garners are largely responsible for !ed a>vay in the person of Mrs. Sarah 
oven. Lemon juice may be substituted cumstances. however, the bullet drops ! ,, pcr,.ll'lt]ua.tiou of typhoid fever, but Blanchard. She leaves to mourn
for cinnamon, making it into a sirup fWf,y from the ,ine of the bore, owing installation of proper sewer sys- her loss one son, Howard, of New

Exsstt&stjss ■ ------ - MKa'wsrss r «% rr ***** „„
“ ' ,ged s°Ap ««ot®.

loreed will no the country of the dis- „ , , , , , ’ease 1 lue UIS Creenbush has had a successful year.
The income has been $170, which has 
been ufeed in buying marterial for 
P.ed Cross work and in donations to 
the Ottawa Red Cross Society.

During the year the following ar
ticles have been made by the society:
6 Va dos. hospital shirts, 9 doz. py
jamas, 12 pairs shoes, 2 doz. sheets, 
40 pairs socks, C doz pillow slips, 1 
doz. binders, 2 comfortees, 50 ban
dages, 40 personal property bags.

Fever, and
ilth.

a queen and yet 
disease that is causub by

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

i :i hli A i
< 1UCL*-
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

- and has been made under his per-
<Z&msA
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-gcod ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Exoerimen

c What is CASTOR IA
Castona is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric. 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency. 
Wmd Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

i'c
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genuine CASTOR 1A always*
'Bears the Signature of

Dowar Makes Monster Ones and Then 
Keeps Them For Months.

The transient existence of the soap 
_____  1 bubble ls Proverbial, but Professor J.

wl« îfivtarsrs; r « ». 0.,
c» ™ ““

food. Some of the meat is dried and ex,libl.,cd scveral specimens. The first cj. <f,rey m “Talcs of the Flying 
preserved in salt. The fins and nmv: rcnuisitre is that the air used in blowing . K'c' tbat bef»re “ bullet that has 
are shipped to China, and the livers - 1 , b£bble sl!ad be free from dust. rfn -s b straight upward begins to
produce an oU that is used for a var- , I«,*l1'°Iessor Dewar s Process the air Q?.'n,,Ul<“!'e !nust be a point where it 
nish on boats. is filtered through cotton wool, and the stands dead stiu a”d that for the last

The Arab in his primitive boat %. ' bub, are blown by opening a stop. partof nPwar<Might it travels very 
dhow, a flat bottomed craft of snm5 COCk ln the air suPIdy tube. For the ^ °np offlcer of m-v acquaintance
150 tons burden, finds his best fishine S?ap sol,>tion be prefers the purest , î”e’ after some months of war, 
grounds between Aden and Sbt^ra aC‘d (testcd by tbp iodine nnm- "Z, * ^ CXperi™re "aa
during the cool months from October ! b-' * 111111 ammonium soap (not potas- „rJ (h ’ and 0DCe onlI'- he discov- 
to March. He uses both neis an^ ' °r S°dil,mb pred the exact extreme range point
hooks. Fishing is sometimes done I r Tamake a bubble durable the sac of on ® h#Si,friI1S along q,lite Peacefully 
from a small boat but this is danger* 1 ! qUI<? must be removed from, its bot- 'P K !LfUDUy mornlag at an alli
ons, as a large fish occasionally over- I Î m by suct,on through tubes applied Ht,Ue fvcr s-00<) feet- without
turns the boat, and tbo fishermen be- ^°mf<îllt.S1f<\ The lecturer showed bub- d aboDt anything, when snd-
come the prey of other sharks b ea tbat bad endured for months and n ly,.he ,saw s°mething bright dart

Small sharks are sold in the Aden V™6 T™ m°re tban halt n yard in Pa"1 ,tbe.slde °f tbe machine. He be- 
flsh bazaar for about half the price of di?™eter- blown in glass vessels con- 1“]. ,,.°® ,a.bout bim 011(1 saw, a
v“ong “at onT ^ Z* * ^ """ “ “ atm0SPheriC Pr6S- ^e. a'wZie'Z^m o”f Tue ‘° °De

taste for It to enjoy it mUS C' C °P “ fA..llttle water is kept at the bottom Utoi^s glittering in the sun.
Maleh, or salt dried shark meat h«* °î t?e V0SSeI* A uniform temperature Bfrt. . h.e ^^ed that he had Just 

the largest market of any of the bv bf ab°iit 50 degrees F- is favorable to eItr®k * ®T®1. tbat happened to be the 
products. It is used in such quantities ,f?me of Professor Dewar s ™ J* 'ferticai range of a machine
by tbe “ of the interior that the bUbb'eS WCre nearly “ yearold. ^ 'ZooïL™. bZT^m
local market cannot meet the demand, __________ rifles and other mnrhin tS fram
to beTm^rted^fr„m°ïhe“an mt " “/Dt° VleW aa be d=w Tug. and
ports. Like the fresh meat, malelTis -A y^UDC “an going ° journey in- could foUo^Tthelmw *1® riSht/ocns ba 
strong in taste and odor trusted a hundred dinars to an old ,|.„ir w the slow, topmost part of

oaor. man. When he came back the old man 4 movement for a considerable dis-
denied having had any money deposit- Il:.,Goked.” he said, “just as If

Kangaroo Mother’s Bravery. ®.d witb him, and he was bad up before nomenon w^S«ePWard.’”.ênd the phe"
During a severe drought in a certain Cadb “Where were you, young for„ot f «°,CLthat he qulte

section of Australia the owner of a ®“ y°“ delivered Ulls money r todîcated thaî ^Z w“ ® ‘ramdroPs"
* country station was sitting one even- K1ünder a ‘ree" “Take my seal and KOme ic hpj() ' “S "“Popular with 

ing on the porch when he saw a kan- f"mmon that tree,” said the judge, b 1 ’
garoo lingering about, alternating ap- °°' young man, and tell the tree to 
preaching and retiring from the house C°.mc hither, and the tree will obey you j 
as if half in doubt and fear what to whe“ fou show it my seal." The young 
do. At length she approached the wa- Went 111 wonder. After he had
ter pails and. taking a young one from gone 60me tim« the cadi said
her pouch, held it to the water to drink. !?., iman : “He is lonff. Do you
While her baby was satisfying its .°k ,e “as Sot there yet?” •‘No,” 
thirst the mother was quivering all faid tIle old maui “it is at some dis- 
°vcf with apprehension, for she was ;a"ce’ He has not got there yet.” 
but a few feet from the porch where °W knowest thou, old man," cried 
one of her fops was watching her The tbe cadl. “where that tree is?” 
baby, having finished drinking, was young man returned and said tbe tree 
replaced in tbe pouch, and tile old kan- wou,d not come. “He has been here, 
garoo set off at a rapid pace. The I y”uug ma"> and ffiven his evidence, 
spectator was so much impressed by i Tbe money is thine.”- 
the astonishing bravery of the affee- I 
tionate mother that he made a vow— ! 
nnd kept It—never again to shoot a 
kangaroo.

SHARK MEAT IS RANK.
But the Arabs of Aden Eat It Both 

Fresh and Dried LIKE INVERTED RAIN. <y <0

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

^HE_CENTAun c°M t»ANV, NEW YOWK CITY.

£
Westport Soldier Discharged.

Private J. E. Snider, 220416, for
merly of the 80th Battalion, and lat
terly of the Special Service Company 
at Kingston, has been granted his 
discharge. He was returned to Can
ada as being under age. His home 
is in Westport.

JANUARY

CHEAP SALE f

CASTOR IA
bright

For Infants and Children
I In Use For Over 30 Years

Always bears 
the

Signature of

1

Special r 
this

educed 
month <

prices
w on all
Men’s and Boys’Suits, 
Overcoats, Under
wear, Caps and Fur- 
/nishings.

There N more Catarrh in this section of the 
country than all other diseases put together 
and until the last few yeafra was supposed to 
be incurable, fora great many years, doc- 
tora pronounced it a local disçuse and pre
scribed loeftl remedies, and by constant I y 
faihng to cure with local treatment, . ro 
non need it incurable. Science has proven 
Catarrh to be a consitutional disease, and 
«?r.ri. rc<luirc8 constitutional treatment. 
KdII a Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 

Bomb Dropping Balloons. Cneney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only Con-

xv-^®. BrSl b0mb dr°PPi^ baUo°"a i“’i?1 CKdte,ron^iie
XI ere bumble enough and eauallv fa- mucPus '«rfaecs of the sysi-m. They offer

jtrasssstes MW
1812, when the Russians were said to 
have a huge balloon for tbat purpose, 
but nothing was done with It In 1847 
however, the Austrians, when attack
ing Venice, sent up paper Are balloons, 
xxhieh were to drop bombs into tbe 
town. But they forgot to aUow for con
trary air currents. The balloons got 
into such a current and, drifting back 
over the Austrian lines, bombed them 
instead of Venice.

Globe Clothing Houselv

4 ■
s Brockville, Ontario

\
The

Diphtheria Germs.
Diphtheria germs multiply so rapidly 

that in tbe course of twenty-four hours 
, thcfc ma>' l>e many millions. Mean- 

Foolish Question. I 'v,lde they are producing ' diphtheria n
An official who was making up an ! toxic- one of the most powerful poisons ,arücl Webster once sat for his por- 

assessmont roll because of some recent j known, which is absorbed by tbe body i 181 lo !*• Mealy, and tbe senator's 
street improvements called at cacti i “fid causes the general symptoms of I ro]mark wLcn he surveyed the complet-
house on the improved streets to iearn i the disease. ! ®d Picture became one of the artist’s
tho names of tbe property owners. At I TJlc Berms enter the body through I h!- 0,",1,6 anecdotcs in affer years. “I 
one house he climbed out of his car, ! ,be mouth or nose. They may be trails- i ,.lnk’ said Webster as be looked at 
went to the door and knocked. , ferred by kissing, coughing or sneez- I , counterfeit presentment, “that is a

“Who owns this property?” he asked, j i“S, or they may be transferred to the I ,Te 1 baTe often shaved.”
“Why. I do.” the woman answered. j Hi’s by tile use of the common drinking * l found Andrew Jackson a dis- 
Tiie official got her name and put it ! C"P or other utensil or by fingers soiled agreeab,e and unwilling “subject,” and 

doxyn in bis book. Then be took a b7 touching some object which an in- b" compensated himself by painting 
squint at the size of the lot. j feeted person has just used. j OId Hickory with absolute fidelity to

“Hoxv many feet?" be asked. j ------------------- nature, not glossing a single defect
“Two. of course!" the woman snap- ! Had to Swallow Many Thinas 1 Tbe portrait givps Jackson 

pcd. wondering whether lie thought she An amusing anecdote is related" of saTage aad pallid face, 
was a centipede.- the late Hungarian statesman Tisza,

wlio whea one day dining at the Hof- I c State.
Aluminum. burg with the Austrian emperor placed Laurier once took a fall

Riuxfte Is a mineral that contains a pear upon his plate at dessert, j ?Ut,of Sir CbarIes Tupper. for years 
aluminum in a combination which the The emperor remarked to his minis- ! !.eat*er ^be opposition, and Sir John 
electric furnace will tear apart, thus ter tb»t cold fruit after a hot dinner MacdonaId- Bantering them on their 
producing the metal. Clay also con- was injurious to the digestion i self praise for their own political serv-
tains It in vast quantity, but the trick Tisza replied. “The stomach of a Iccs to Canada, he admitted that they 
has not yet boon turned to set free the Hungarian prince, your majesty is Lad 6ailed tbe sbIP of state fairly suc- 
aluminiun in clay. So bauxite is used, obliged to lie a strong one.” * ; ce®s^uby, adding: “Sir John was at the
—New York Sun. ---------- :______’ | helm and supplied the braids, while Sir

j. Charles supplied the wind. Ois blow
ing filled the sails.”- T

Webster's Portrait.

a
a

Gr^
Get the Genuine

V

Grafonola
Avoid disappointment. Refuse imitations. Only 
genuine Columbia Grafonolas and Records bear 
this trade mark. Look for it before you buy-

an ugly.

TIME TABLE j
To and From Brockville

Daily except Sunday. 

Departures
No. 560 for Ottawa, 5.50
No. 568, for Ottawa, 2.30 

change at Smith’s Falls.
No. 564, for Smith’s Falls, 6.20p.m.

Arrix-als
No. 561, from Smith’s Fails, 11.20 

a. m.
No. 567, from Otta,wa, 1.10 

change at Smith's Falls.
No. 565, from Ottaxva, 10.15

For particulars, apply to
Agents.

Columbia. After thé Dinner.
Surgery In Stone Ago. ! “I ate next to a red headed womtin£

A flint knife has recently been, found said tbe fresh young man after the dim’ 
in Fraserburgh. Aberdeenshire, which “er parf-T- __ Embarrassing,
had been used in performing surgical “And I ate next to nothing," replied *'Do yo" ever sce the president?” 
operations in the stone age. It is ai- the "'Oman alluded.to, who happened aske<i tVillie of ids uncle, who Uved in 
most identical .with the operating knife to bc wUhin hearing. j Washiq^fon. z

- adopted by surgeons within the past ' “Yes. nearly every day,” was the re-^
•L tow Jeark.—Izmdou Mail. I-------------------------- plJ- z

-------------------- -— 1 Government. "And d°ea he ever sce you?" queried
One of the Elect. . A mnn must first govern himself be- : tbe littJe feUow

I ■ “Sir," said the haughty dame to the fore be be fit to 
I ■poor inventor, "you don’t belong in
I ■the upper ciasscs."
II "I think I do, ma’am,” he replied,

“for I live in an attic.’

I

Grafonolap. m.—

o
.

5govern a family and ; 
Ins family ere he be fit to bear the gov- 1 
eminent in the commonwealth.

Size of It. %
“Send me a ton of coal.” 

j “What size?”
“Well, a 2.000 pound ton would suit 

roe, If that’s not asking too much.”— 
Life.

p. m.,
1

! Ip. m.

Distinction. FOR SALE BYTicket^ Is that reckless orator an agitator?” i 
“No. He’s merely an irritator.”— ! 

Washington Star.

, Not Being Done.
He—What did you think of the play? 

IShé—It wasn't trtie to rife. He-How 
yj. She Well, the wife continually 
■Ab for money and gets it.

YW. B. PERCIVAL 
Athens -

Sympathy.
j The drying tip of a single tear has 

more of honest fame than shedding 
seas of gore.-

GEO. E. McGLADE 
City Passenger Agent . „

Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 
Office, 52 King St.

Civilization is first and foremast 
moral thing.-

\
«

Automobile
Tops and Cushions

We have a full line of 
everything for Tops, 
Cushions, Slip Covers, 
. Buggy Tops, etc.

Write for Prices on Repair Work

JAS. W- JUPSON, Brockville
Phone 66336 George St.
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